
,
avenues.

The Topeka water suimly company '_Is
puttinJr np a ,4,000 atiditIoil'to'their en;,

, rine house lIetweenlTopeka avenue- aud
Harrison street.

'

The finest set of depot and transfer
boUdings on the Southern Kansas l��e is

to be built at Lawrence Junction, o� the
extreme northern verge of Ottawa. ::�

Geq.�al :Manarer Pot�erl'J is quote,�jn
an intllrTlew to have said that there"will
be vjlry li�tle more railroad' build,i�g".h�s
year because of, the scarcity of moner�

'rrhe Santa F� railroad company i�",pre
llaring -to erect a large ,hoflpitnl n't Otta
wa. The contract fc)r the building h'as
alrll�rty1ieen 'let. and, will COAt in the

neighborhoOlI of $25.000.

George�arker, a tongh young darkey
from North Topeka, was pulled for dis
turbing the peace of the people holding
meetings in Gartiel" park Saturday' eve

ning, and while on his way to the' cooler

nearly knocked the head off of one of the
officers.

Report eomes from Omaha

Unlon Pacific is preparing for a large in
crease of traffic. It 'is rumored that the
company hal! secured a lease of'the Chica

,go,' Milwa:ukee & st Paul: road, which has,
'much to do with:the preparatioIls for, ex,
tra serVl�e:

-

J '

of Cupt, \T. r.'
Pond will, I"HrllriB(\ mallY, He loft herp'
about th9 Unit ()( Jnlv for Saleru, MilS!! ...

hifl, �lld home. llot .�t a ll WI'II, Illlt t�ot
flDPPllfl611 II) be Ilangemllsly ill. He rlil'�li'
at Salem (Ill tllP, 11th instant. The manv
frielll1s of tho fnmily in this ('lIn11ty r:-,;'tPJIl;I
sympathy to Mr!'l. Pon'cl !HII1 little Bcnnt«,
Two' little �Iles lio biirred hpri'.

'
'

w t) have on. hand, l"J'lldy' fill' 'imm",ljat,,,"
fll'Jivrl'Yr n Qua ntitv of "Dr, Foot""l II;11lIf-
nOf)k� ntHl RIla,ly n(l('ipt'�)1

,

It ii'! n book, pa,pt'1· COYI)', of ]28 PflJlf''l,
t!\lDtlitlling iuf(ll'l1lntioll of tit.. ntn'o"t
inlPOTt.?TICO to l:Wflry(lpcl:y ('ollc'prnj ng thi'fr
daily,llahilR (If NltiW!. (frinl'dlll.';,RlePIllllfr.
c1reflsfng, bathing, worJdng-, ('t,e.

'

It a,lAo 't'ontnluR mnny 'lIRPflll ling�(,fl'
tillns on tho mauagmusnt of vnrirrTlil di!'
e:u'Ies; reclpps 'for relief of cnmJ1JOII nil
mellts-iltt'hrrllng- some of tIll\' prh'afp
fnrruulae or Dr. Fonte and nthpf phy"',
ctans of hij!h repute, and f1irc�tinIJA 1'01'
preparation of dolicaeiefl for invafirhl' f'!'l

pursrted in thA best hospitals of this conn

try and Europe.
It is most nssurerll'y nne or the ttlOAt

valuable books for the priee ever otfN'eel
to the publie. ,

We give'OIlf! copy of this hook to every
new subactiber when requested.

strons;t and Mrs, M.'C.C1ark, have inaugu
rated a plan to train poor and 'orphan
children, and'to teach them houso:-keep
ing, sewiIlg and other, llecessart instruc
tion. They,have rented the .old Twelfth
street hotel on Kansas avenue and will
transform it into a home-like school.

J. Beam, bookkeeper for J. Thomas, the
lumber and planiug mill man, has

resigned his position and «leparted for
the east. He will make Chicago his 'fu
ture home.

'



: -<<The man I m�rry," said the �ald"
, ',. 'Must be a man of mien austere;

�'\'o w:oom respect Is always llll.ld,
.

,'! An'd wb'6 Is'hllld In fear; , ,

�A ,ma.n who, wlcll:ls l1utlJo�'lty, .',
- 'Wbom even ehf ldren-hold In dread. '

'-And meu salute I1S they PIlSS by- :

,

,1 vo,� no other mau I'll wed."
,

,

Perhaps, it' was: aduke 01' lord
To whom sne meant to Jrlve b�r hand,

Or warrlor bold, wltb flashing- sword,
With armles under Ills command.

-

If so, uonoble came to woo.'
"

Or wan-tor, bold bl� sult-to press,

But to her vow the maid whs true,
And lived In Slll�lc blessduess,

'The ye�l:s }Vc;}'t by, and she begun
, To think sbe ne'er would mnrrted be

, (Fot' ,lib!) would wed no common man

, As we have mentioned prcviously);
.

'''But all things come to those who wait".•
.

,

(This maXim Is as true as -trlte) ;

_At last the malden found' her fatc

ill one who met !-ltJ'I' UOtiOD qutte;

,A�man of countenance sO,vel'e;
, 'By nature fitted to command,
Whom everybody holds I� feJir"':"

To blm the malden. gave her hand.

The weak, thc strong, he lords It o'er,

The chlldren tremble: at his frown-

-She'S marrled to the janitor
.

Of an apartment house up town,
.

' -Geo,l'ge Rus8ell JacktM.

\ "Bel, wllat ,m:�kes YOl\ n�t s�'��eerP.'�
naked Maude at' last.

·

...Oh.' I .know.

you think I ought n«;"t'to talk li�e thi�,
even to YOtl, untlithe has spokeu to me

of his love. Nevel' mind,',1vladam-' Pl'O

pri�t)·. I feel thnu it will not be 'long,
lJef,Ql'c he speaks now,

" ,
"

.' "Did' papa �el� you we were all' going
out to Ml'. Weber's place th's afternoon

and have a look at 'papa's treasures]"

"Yes. he did," l'eplied Maud; ·"'And

I have been thinkin� that perhaps I

'may .be Invited to' be the mistress of tlio

mn:nsion before we leRvi} it,'"

I'turned away �vith 1\ burning pain

,�t m:v .'h'ear.t, and mnking an' excuf;le I

remained in 0111' .Ilttlo. room while
Malld, 'happy in her, love-dream, ·w.ent

down to luncheon with papa,'
.

-

Slrorrly, nfter 'this Ml'. Weber came

for us with one of'the strange little

,carriages peculiar, I think, tQ modern

Rome, and we all started QUUO explore
Mr. Webcr's .Itallau residence.' the

former, abiding place of one of the

cruelest or old' Italian families.

f
'l'he day was deli�htful. Mr. Weber

'w�s in the b!;ightest spirits. Maud,Was

gay and witty; papa was, enthusiastic

over his, brio-a-brae, and I' alone was

silent.
,

'

Occasiol1!llly ,Ml'; Weber, glnnced
around at .mo as if to Inquire the reason

for my quietness, but I gave him no re

sponsive �Iances" nnll it_was not long
befor� we reache� 0\11' dcstination.

The 1>lac8 was new to Maud and my

self, our .only· knowledge, of it being
gai.ned from the gelltlemall's reports
of, it nnd an .occasional ride pnst it

upon our don�eys .

A closel' acquaintance· with it re

'vealed many a featllre which. we bad

'not before' susp�cted.' �t ,wns .old, very

.old, and ,SQme way it brQught back to

,me all the wei)'(l Qlilltalian, hist()1'y I

hud, ever rcad; The very !liv seemed

suggestive of the assaSsin's dll.ggel.· 'and
the tCl;:ible cl'imes of the BI.ll'gias pf
.ol(i., '

, I kept close, by papa's side when we

.looked ovel' his eollecfon, 'and my ex

pel'tlmced eye told me that he had not

been mistaken ill the'valne of the ar:',

ticlos befm'll us.

Maud and Ml·. Weber' were·

qniet, I\nd aftel' we had examined �ach
article and. hnd read the descriptive
label papa had placed upon it, they

its :dil;'oo:V�l'�r. Lelt's ' 'K�; .papa." so.

coJitlnued" "I am tired. " ." I

, I glanced' at' her face.' 1t seemed as

if some' light in' ,it 'wel'e' extinguished,
and.! hl(stened onr dep':irLure,;

, ,

"�. ,

Papa could, talk of ',notbing,' out

Maud'.s j�wel an the way 'baok. to the'

hotel, and I think no one noticed 'but

myself the deat.,Ji-like I)alor .of hel: face.

"I all} fnintj" she. whispered, as we'

ali�hted 'nt, tlle:ln.di'es' Q�t,r��ce:
"Lean on me dear !!istcr," I replied,

tlirowtnz m,f arni about her. .

,We had entered our room, and I was

removing: her wraps when she stag
�ered and fell headlong in a faint as I

thought. ,

'

I hastily called papa, and Mr.. Weber

ra,n, fcir a physician.
, Maud could not be brought out of the

strll.�go �tatd Into which she had fallen,
and Jt was wi_�h ruptures that I weleom

ed ,�he physician. when:
. a� length

-

be

came,., '

He Was an Englishman, and a well

learned .man, ,

, "She Isdead." he said at once.

think,she has been potsoned;"
. Evel'y doctor in the ancient place

was summoned, and no one of the�
disagreed with the verdict of the first

comer, : ' "
"

Our darling. illy little sister, .was

dead, but ,who could there be that" was

enough her enemy to )lave wished 'her
death," .' ,.

This puzzlcd' us 'for hours" but at

length a wrinkled, yellow, llttle old

Italian saw tho ring which now lay up

Q,?- QU�" dro!l!ling .table.
"See, the 'cause .of her ueath!" he

criell in broken Italian,
the poisoned r,ng,"

. His words were

There was a tiny punctUre

Maudi�'s finger just nndel' the spot
where the 'l'ing had rested, and thero

the PQison bad ehtered her system 'and

aid·its fatal work:
'

."

'All'the English people,and the Amer

icans in this city' came to condole' with

us,,-and to see the remna'nt of the dark

days of,Italy, which �as'fol1nd 'its way

to tbe light oo,1,y to. deprive us of QU1'

darling,
.

It formed It sensatiQnal item' for the

newspapers of sevel'al of the �l'eat'cap

ital cities of the world, and Lhen l,\1aud

was forgotten by all but us' three. I

speak in that W!\,V because Mr., Weber

remained with its. He told me th:lt he

nevel' had cared anything for Maud

save as for a sistel', baving loved me

fl'om the first, aud is now my own lov

ing' husband.

S6 by hel' death Maud was saved the

pain, of loving one who did not care for

hOl', and 1. too, 'perhaps gainod my

happiiles!l, for certain it is that I never

should have accepted a lover at the cost

of my sister's bappines.s.
,

And yet,. ah yet I often think why is

�t that such things must be?-Sara B.

Rose, in Chicago Ledger,

-We were staying in Rome, although

-''We had a, tnagnlficent home in the.

'Unirod States upon a high hill which

.,-overIQoked the soa.

\It was a charming placo. �!th its

·':gt'�tt bunches of shrubery and "ged

'trce.;;, but we woro nevel', allowed tQ

.stay there-papa kept us traveling

. fcom country to country., fl'om city to

'-eity. ill search of moldy pieces of furni

�l"e, ant:que vases, find bits, of, crum

ihlin� mQnuments of �ll ages and de

':scritltions; until I used to tell Maudie

i:t;lwrt" we never should 'aga'in know the

,comforts of a home, or be allowed to

':a�tu'aill ill one place l.o�g en.ough tQ be

"como acquainted and get married 'as

.',«her gil'ls did,

·'It's lrue," she would' 'say with a

· smile of, resignation, "Papa cares

:allure to-liar for the welfaro of' that

.. Egyptinn l�l\iden, ovel' t11el'e thnn he

'-,<does fOl' uurs, Bel."

I lilugbClt a little 'at this a�d glanced
"lOver at the still, strai'ght fQrlU, wl:ap
:r:pe<1 in coarse ,matting, and carefully

· blxcd, W11ich papa obliged liS to keep
fu our own room for safety, regardless

'<It any superstitious fears which might
-4rouble us, '01' any fanciful dreams

vLJich might be inspil'ed b,Y the con-

, stant association with a defuuct damsel

. 'of. hrell thousllnd yeal's .of age,

,

It was a genUIne Egyptian mummy,

,t,sud pupa expended 'mol'e 'toil and carB

: ,lUpolJ it, th an he ever did .npo.n any liv

, iag woman, besides ,dol1�rs enough to

· !jave POl'tiOllOll .off both' his daughters"
Anti tQ crown all, he insisted upon

'''OUl' tolerating its unwelcQm� presence;

·'We must have an eyo upon It constalltly,
l1.i� <.:ould D'O� think of se,nrl ng it home

...-ithout going with it himself, It might

".lie brQken bv careless exprcssmen, and

,',its .B:lcl'ed dus't be mingied with mere'

, plebian soil, and, stronger reaSQn than

'3011, she might Illeet ,With some admirer

.even mQre att'ectionate than our doting
papa. and be' sp'irited away like the

't3,ll' bride in the poem of young Loch-

,in,v:lr', .,

But then we bad long dwelt in close

-"proximity (.0 the cast-offbQnes of gia,nts
,-<IUU mastodons, and relics taken from

;.,11e gn1ves of druids, and',qeopatr:i,
'-.8.S we I.md Il:1med'bel', prQyed to be l\

1'1.10t intrusive �ompanioil after all; !,!O'

"·wn lIever tbought of
,
her' lll1les,s it was

-whlHl we weN talking over our gl'iev-,
.-ane,lS and, wishing tllat we might 'at

}.Ie�st bave one adn'til'er apiece and be

.J i&e Qtber girls of oUr Qw'n age.
Dllt we did not,kllow-ah! how conld

,

w� knoW?-lhat that gil'psh wish was

"'�utdJJ.e preface tQ a,fate which eitlier
,

.lM2Ltldi.e 01: .myself ,wQuld
-

bave lai(,l
<down ,eur life tQ have kept from the

, -.olher, "

A II, why need it have been! How

.. ,-"S�J.,J to know tllat if oven the strono-est

;' -nfl', Cl i011 of \�()IU.l,n be fully retUl'�cd,
, :tl�aL some uuderlying sorrow �ust ac

, Ollllll:\n}' it to UJar the happiness which

"'::would otherwise be perfect.
..

4..dQ not,think tWQ sistel'$ were ever

-:(tearer to each other tban Maudie and

, 'There are said to be aulte a number of wal

nut trees In Phlladelphl. which are over a c�nC
uryold,
Gen. ,Greel,v wants the next congress to-up

proprlate $10,000 for a bolloon for' weather

service. '

'

TelTlfYlOg thunder-showers arc said to have

prostrated from fear many hotel peoploe In the

Oatsl,lIra. '

The be�t leeturln,l!; sections al'o said to 'be In

the west-Ohio, Kansas, Wlsconslc, and

. Mlclligan,
The village cart drawn 'by a pat.\e·�t donkey

Is one of the latest Ideas in locomotion at' the

---.----�--

Bogus Cheese.

11 It not ab,ont time those fl'iends of

the dairy ,who were active' in getting
measures th l'ough Con gress to prevent

,the ,sule 'of bogus butter to begin to

ta�e steps for the sup'prcssion of bQg�lS,
skimmed and adultemted cheeile?

They were by' no means the mass of

dairymen, whQ preferred urging' on the

dQg's of war while .they sat quietly at

bQme enjoying the sPQrt carried on fQr

theiL' special benefit. But the men

active in the work of el1l'bing butter

frands had no special end to serve ex

,cept �hQse of justice and the welfare of

�h� public. They have the same 'inter

est in suppressiug b.ogus cheose. ,But

when I>Qmo of the, dairymen� "who

have 'some of the purk,
" rare npprQa.ch-'

ed Qlt the subject of reg'ulatfllg, if not

suppressing, the manufactUl'e of skim

med lard allt! rarlCi'd-buttel' cheese, they



band G:\lt 'of my, pocket, 1 ]e�ned bim

"
0,

over the other, way" wib4, his head

a' Cheap EJi:cruslon WltJi against the, shDulder Gf an 'oltl'lady who.

.out Golne Out of T�WII.' '., " ha(l'e'sted a bal?: ,Gf moist. and Dlushy

HGW often dming jhe .heat Gf �id- pears on'my kbee,.for" two miles" ,:,nd
'<,

'

•

"

_
.gor.oft' the car feelmg as well pleased

�uQl�el' we �ad�y lush ?ut of th,e, fry in every ,way as l,woulq had ,I' been on

lDg-pan of mild prostration an� dlscom- a lon&; expensive excursion.
"

'

fort at home, in to. the fire Df long rull-: ,TIi:n thil1;e' is
-

the DId man who. run's
"

road trips; ilies, mosqultoes, and ex- three-,quarter� D�, a ,.mile to. ""(l!\tC�1 t�e
pensive clothes,' 'What a strange, rest- b09ta!1 car, .and IJ�st as he has p�ld ,hIS
less unreasonable evanescent fly-up-

fare finds that ,tile .street crossing he

,
,

' ,wants tb get to IS the one where he got
the-creek man IS. No other. being on the ClU', and he tries to have hill

that breathes the breath of Iife can money refunded. .Ou the bobtnll cal'

ever hope to equal him 'in doing things you cannot ride ll'l.ittl ohe point to

which he afterwarda. bitteriy regrets, another, but YOIl elm help rIlt the e�L'

adnlltting always, however, that his on the track lLnd feel perfectly ,fred, If

, ,
" . you are fat., to rest YOUI' stomae Oil the

wife.led him to It. No other allt�to- break while not in use. While' the

poia, plantigrade, pachyderm or mol- bl'akt, ill 'not in' use, I mean.
'

Iusk can ever hope to compete with There is also the woman who is intent

high-browed thinking 'I,llan, in makin� on thinking how she will chisel some

,

a large, oval chump �f triLUself l�lla gl'eat dry goods emporium, out of ,27

then corning out fl'ankly and admltting cents' worth of samples, and who',gets

'that ilis wife is to' blame 'for- it. ,No off the car forgettinO' her bnby, which

?ther male �llafulllal, when it, pounds �s asleep on the scat. She always rides

Its thumb With 1\ tack hammer, turns' 10 a bobtail car and altliougll she .fre

alll� t,h'row� the hammer at the female quently leaves her bnby.on the seat that

of Its sI)eCles.,
',' way: and always wildly attacks th e

-But: started out to speak of t,he driver about it the next (lay, and very

summer excursion more, especiully and ,rarely gets tile ba:by retumed
'

to bel',
,

�o say _that we 'often make long and she does- not -seem, to refrain from

-useless journeys for the joys that elude riding iu the bobtail car, nnd she never

\1S,'���lile continued calm, a cob pipe seems to run short of.children,

and a chance to take oft' our coats and Someday I am going to write a New

show our.new suspenders, are a few of York society novel called "The :FliO'ht

the comforts that cluster about our own of the Bobtail C:Il';" It will bc full" of

fireside: thrilling passagei3) I\nc1 will contaln

Looking back over that paragraph. I sparkling New York society dialozue

am sorry that 1 used the word fireside which will be good to speak'in sch�ol.

�t this season of the seal', but I will let �he book will also contalu a graphio
It go. description of a race between two bob-

On?e more, coming back to the tail enrs; also a chapter detailing all at

questton of where to go for the 'sum- tack on. a bobtail cal' at Desbrosses

mer, and having tried" a.good -mauy of street" ill which the drivel' is foroed to

the best places aud formed many de- defend the cal' azainst a band of road

li�htful fl'ient!sh'ips-'amollg tho:se who n�ents,' attend, t; his, horse, keep hiS

WIll no doubt. look back -to this sum- eye on the cash-box, se�l packages of

Ille� as one of the unost delightful and small .change to passengers. look at the

brainy summers they ever passed, I little mirror over his head to see if his

still say that we ar? pr<?ne to gO,too fl\r hnt is on straight, ,squh't tobacco jui�e
and to forget th� JOYs that await us ,lilt spray tbrough the frou t wlndow when

our owndoors,
.

l'tmning, to the windward, watch for

Why should we buv a ticket over the punched' coins. avoid runnine over

Red'Hot VnUey and Skewgeo R:t�ll'Oad a demonstration, keep the boys"o:ff the

and pay extra bllggage on $732 worth rear platfol'lll, watoh the cal' for a hot

of new clDth,es, when the l\>!IUlh,attan box, operate the br,ake and invent new

Elevated sceUlC route, w.th kmd-lieart- cuss words to shower on truck d'l'ivers.

ed and scholary guards, ready ut any The book will be full of thDUO'ht and

Rnd all tinle to gat�el' in a'few thumbs� dash. I 'will supply the thought anel

from the great mOIst masses by n}eans tile driver will fUl'I1ish the -.

of those oute little iron gates, stands I have not yet decided on the plot of

ready to take us ,to and beyond the the story. All I' have settled in my

Harlem? mind is the price. Fl'iends who wish

Why, should, the young lover g9 to see America ta:ke a front rank in tho

hundre�s of miles from home, far, f�lr litemr.V world,wi,ll do well to write m(}

from hiS mother, and where he Will inclosinO' $2.-Bill Rye, ill New, York

therefore have to black 'his own boots W01·ld."
or have it done?, Why should he put

-----'----....;.

himself to all this expen'>e in order to STRANGE CASE OF MR: POTTER.

stroll at twilight beneath the worm

decked bough's of, the, elm, while we

have the same thing right he1'e at home?

Why should he go to 'a high-pl'icetl
summer resort where the bartender and

tile head waiter divides the gross re

ceipts, when both of these features are

found in 'New York the whDle year
round? Does he gQ away in ortier that

be and the one be loves best in all the

world may stroll up and down a crowd
ell promenade and murmur large,
sweet prevarications into en�h other's

ears? If so, he can �o the same thing
on Park row and weal' the elbDws of

om best people In the pit of his stomach

just the same as he would at a sUlllmer

resort.

No. there is' no need that we should

spend. the good money of 'our parents,
seeking out thQ vadell cataloO'ue of
hot-footed insects and the dry ami

squirtless fOl1ntairfs that Im'k in the

hazy Aistance, for ,we have ,them right
here. "

" O�'rtbe redirect examination,' I mio-ht
also llsk why we'should go aWlty' tifw
miles in order to ride on a Illal�e-believe
hor�e in the merry-go-rollnd, wilen we

can stay at home and ride in the volup
tuous bobtail cal' for five cen ts? To
Tide in a. bobtail car is to teaeli olle how

.. small he'is and' ,what �n inSignificant
atom h� is 'on the face of the e'arth.
He lllay leave 1Jhe p�11pit or the f01'l.lI11
with the applause of the multitudes I;!till
ring-inl!; in his ears, ,but when he enters

the bobtail cai' he s!nks his identity
and becqmes a 'J!)!ain Americ:ul citizen

with anotlter Al'll'6rican citizela :Standing
on each of his feet. '

'

He need not ga away to S:tl'3)toga ,in
order t-@ (lOlVer ddt the presence of a

hotel clerk who, illl his Lime, has looked

thr?ugh and thr()ugh some of .our most

emment men, b�lt I!O on a�ut foul'

blooks down tEe street. He ean pay
five oonls 00 It bobtail car. and in the

presence of a dri:vel' and the �d man�
" �itll a mOlllli' 1II;:e 'n midnight 3ssassi-

•

nation who stands '00, the 'rear p�'lI.tform
and'Slllokes 11, Pl'ide '.of the Pest-bouse

'cigar. If he cannot <cower enough In

twenty minates to last him Slt weeJis he,
is a mighty lWncult IUan to pleMi;I.

, It i�q;hereo £130, thaK; we are thrown

jn.'coutaC� wHh the cocPlllen,t old. i�dy
who lil'ies to jou1t a niokle into the eon-

A Hllrrowln:t Tale of Wbat Betel a

Buffalo Man After HIs' Demise.

James rotter, of 77 Syoa�ore stre �t,
died last "Winter, and was, in aOQord-,
nnce to his wishes. cremated. His

lachry'lllose relic� plaoed the terra"

cotta. mn containing his ashes 011 the

parlor ·mantel, between a ,couple of

soap lithographs. Last Fl'iday mOl'J1ing
the new dODlest,c, while dusting, knock

ed, both pot and Potter to the tioOl"

The a&j1Cs, in tlfeir Wild desire to get a

s nill' of fresh llir. forced oft' the cover,

and spread Dnt like the genie in the
Arabian tale: till they filled every
corner of the Toom, and, flying up the
servant's nose, caused her a tl'lllUcnd

ous.lit of sneez�ng. "Srlre, and its a

quare place to (Keep the peppel'," she

remarked to herself, and
'

urn, with the l'emainin�dust, to the
mantel. "- ,

W,hen \ �eparing dinner she found
the pe'pp�r-caster n!)eded replenishing.
and, haVIng none of the oOlldlment III

the 'spice-closet, bethought' hel' of 'the
pepper-pot in the parlol', whjch fl1l;nish-,
ed her, a sufficient quantit\'. After

dinner hali, reached the second course

,the widow, with :l plaintiff sniff, declar

ed, that "suthin' in the air reminds me

o· .Taltles. I can really snleH his bre.:ttll.

,Jes t as it used to' be when he came

home frotll the lodge," A YOUtl!!' man

who board.s, wittl Mrs. Potter finallv
obsel'ved tllat "tliis hel't,'l peppel" s prett'\'
white, and I can't see it seasons up
much, " .

The servant. on being questioned, ex

pJained t.hat "the peppel" was all out

and there was sOllle in the shtone
cll'ock in tIDe pai'lor," "What do yon
illean?" illquit'etl,thH widow; "there's

u@ crock in the parl�l·." "Troth an'

th�re is, mum, jist 011 the mantel shelf

"JohnllY Apploseetl."
The hoi-tlculturlsts of Ohio and

Western,Pennsylvania. and, perhaps In

diana, owe a debt of gratitude to Jona

than Chapman, wlro was undoubtedly
the pioneer of fruitculture in the west

ern wilderness, while it was largely un

der the dominion of the sons ,of" the

forest. His true name was known ,to

but few, as he was genemliy known by
that of "Johnny Applesced," from his

gathering up, in the settled portion of

the country-c-most frequently in Alle�
gheny couuty, Pa.-qllantities of apple
seed which he carried out beyond the

confines' of civilization ami planted in se

cludetl spcts� left to take care of them

selves and becDme tl'ees to be ready to

fonD orchards for the hardy settlcr, as'
soou as they had cleared It few acres.

His simple manner of life, with tlis

gentleness and k ntlheartedness, made

him welcome evel'ywhere, both among
whites and Indians. When the trees

grew �p he sold thcm 01' tradAtl them

f<;>r articles of appal'el; but quite as

often gl1ve them away; us he did re

ligiOUS books he cal'l'ied, separating the

latter (oddly enough) into 'fomt,hs 01'

l�ss when he woulll run short, so that

each one might IIIWo at least partial
benefit. R. 1. CUrtis of Moundsville.
W. Va" in the N,nth R�port of the

'Ohio j:>oll1ologicnl Society' (1859) statel!
that Mr. Chapman whom he knew well

in early life. was a native' ot England,
and that he had \lI1usual facilitv in

hantlling the ax, being able to ":<:110p
as mucu wood or I!;lrdJe as ino.nv

t,rees ill one day as 1110St mcn woul?1 lil
two, His benevolence was unbounde4, If

he hatl a pair of shoes. and saw anyone
tbat he thought noeded them, he wOllld

take thcm ofl' an!l give thellt

to him, He nevcr resentcli

an injlll'l', I once saw him

outra;reollsl y abused by a ltlan much

smaller than hinl.�elf. Jor some otl'ense

he had unwittingly committed, all['of
which JOl1l1y burl) with �Teat meekncss

'and totaily unt'lliiied. de uever car

ried It gun; ncver .k.ille(� any game,"
pushing to cxtl;cmc the principle of his'
life thnt he wO!lld. tlo no harm to-any
creaturc. By way of Illustrating OliC

ph�se of' his I) ! lItl'actc l' :m II1cident is

rell'.ted by Mr, Henry Howe; in, his His

t{)rical Collections of Ohio: One of the'

early itinerant ministers. ]>r�achil1g_ in

the publio square itt :Mansfield, ex

clailllod, "Where i� the bare- ooted

Chds(,ian(.l':\vel'ng to heaven?" "H�re
he is!" cried Johnny, raising,aloft his

bare feet illOUl a pile of 'Illmbljll' on

which_be was" stretched. His trees not

being gl'afted bore natural frltit, mO,st
of it mthei'''SO\'l''y ill qnality; anll yet ill



Public office should never
mitt�d \;0 become a source of '

The Deaf and D.mb.

Superi'ntendent Walker, of, the
S�'ate Instituai9D �or the Education of
the D�af and Dumb, �t Olathe. lian,,:
laa, sends us word that the next term
of school will commence Wednea(\ay,

Let it be.remembered that the de�
',feat ol prohibition in anyone or': any'
dozen-states doel not end the fi�ht.

'

I' 'O�.:Pf tb�'���i reforms B��d�d i�
'srio�, �:reduotiQn, i� pUbliO fe.� ',and

, salaries that no 'one can afford to' use
, money to secUr� offioe.

'

, 'So�e d�mocratIJ are, givin� a88�r
,��c•. i��t, b�t few: re!nibli9aPI,ar8 now

" l.ft III Qffice, and that the "president
.is a'thoroughly reliable democrat. '

I

"

'

,

' The�. ��e,ll.ls to �Q:all undue i�no..
ranee of the, provisions our 'Sliate hll-s
mad. and, is '�a�dn'g, for this, cla8s, of
her unfox:tun�te�, ,judiin'g ,from tha
large number of perSQBS who have not
taken adjantage of the benefits offer
ed through,this institution.', WJ:lat will the negro do with the

, whit. manin this c,ountryin two hun-
dred; O! perhaps i1l' oae hundred'y.I\1'S

, froml�'p'ly,r ': As tliinirs ar., now mdv
�n« it 'will noli thou b. saidthat thil is

� white man's country.

\" Four pre'lidentiaHick�ts wiil be in
the field uxt yetI', demo'oratic, repub

,'l�can, labor,' and: 'prohibition.' noth
, th� labor and prohibition Tote wili be
,larce. and now it !S li�ply idle to
, predict resulte, � party in power al
�ays has great advantages.

,

The people, without regard'to par,

,t.r, 'Would' b. better sa�irdied ,If th'.
.politicians would use less hlarney in
trying to secure or hold the Irish and
th� colored.vote, when it ii, so notori:

ous that all that their interest' in the,

Irililh or the negro is in the vote .that
,he casta

. ' <JHABUS ,SUMlIl'n'a sweet, tooth is
the subject of" an, interestinr:, ':para�,.---�..._- '-';_ . .'�' gr:apq" in, th. .reminiecent . articl� OJ;lA'southern writer in the N . .y. Voice t1;te'!,�re8:t, '8t!lo�esman',inl,tl;ie A\J,gust,

. says that tpe" letter ,'9i. jeff. DaYis, CosM()PciLiT�N by Al:nold, Burgesagjl.instprohibition III Texas has alien-' Johnson; for many years his private
, ated maI;lY of 'his best friends, PTO- eecretary. He was especially fond of
hibition has taken deep root in the chocolate creams a�d lleId' that 'as
south, and has a stronger claim upon long aiB he could eat candy, his diges,the present �en@ration than the bar- tion was in excellent order. He nev
ren s�ntimentality that clings to the er smoked and.never tasted of whisky
�e8t confederate leader. but once.

.

The
. anti-p!-'ohibition r�'pciblioans'

are',�howing.fight. '.The Dee ;,Mqi'neB
Register �sQres us that it �ill not be'
be very formidable. It may not be a
very formidable,9PPolition but it will
be very'determined, a,Iid the party is
nol'in condition ,to treat any disaffeo
tion with contemp�.'

'

.. It is' e�timat,e<I that something over
200 in: 'this' state should. be in thilt
Ichoo"l who are net. "Persona know-'
ing of deaf ebildrsn or those who arl)

,

"hard of heariu�" would be perform
.jAg a charitable alt by putting' them,
in correspondence with Superinten
dent Walker.

'.
"

In 'her discuesion of "The Domes
tic Money Questi�n" in the Augu�t
COSMOPOLIT.uf, Gail Hamilton express
es dissent'from the theory that a sep-

Gossamer Iabrics are Tery fashion
able, especially for rainy days,

'I'his paper is ,always diseontinued
whe,ll th� time paid for has expired.:

,
,

-------------

'Olllo democl'�t�' e�:Rect t� tloilt 'l�n'
.

'a·f�ei:l.t�ade platform.
'

In t�o montbs "

the e,raft' will go to the botto�: '

'

It ill a ,little presuming in \"·iscon·
sin to claim .

precedence over Hlinois

The prohibitioniste of Ohio have
nominated a full ticket, and adopted
a pla.tfotm that is ,perfect milbop on
the euffrage, question. Ohio po1iti�
cians .are slow to' adopt 'advanced
ideas. ," �ven Senator '£i�er�a!!. 'bas
nb�: yet, ,got over· hi!l, ,old' p�ej�d�ee

"Yellowish grelbns. have been till;
moat f�sbionable this year," says a
falnion journal.' That means' dau
devon greecs \,.,e Bupl-'ollle.,

- .. _-- .----.,._-- -- <

Purple il � favorite color this year.
,]'};te city'mal'shal had a fellow, iu '

char.e a fe" day� ago who had' oou

sldEmible of, this sh�de :nbout th� ",,Ye.
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,.howe·ver,. it, is .;��t. ,i'n�xha\l��ible� u'!d! mOl'e 'by 'wit��ssi�ii a butt��'-making
the, forests: of the United S.tates, m contest than by reading a dozen book"

Ilpite of the flwt, that the clhul.\t,ic eon-: 'on the subject 'by �he niri.nufacturers of

(litions,.of'1\ large 'pot;tiori" of the country" butter, '.' "

are pecnllarlj' �Ovo�'I1.ble ,to the develop- : Horseshoeiug contests. whieb. were'

mentof forest 'gro'wth,, Can nO,t always inuuzuratcd IIl'",Fl'al1ce� have extended

,

, "
, " .'

'.
, '"

" continue 'productive if the slmplest laws into
-

other European countries, and

Benefits that Might ';Be "Derived from:ln·.' of nittUl'fl g�vering �heh' grO'\lth are ·hu;v.e become very popular, 'It is n

troducing Trials .of" SkitI' at Agri- to��lly ?is�'e_garded; ,
,

'
,

'." kind of �,ol'k in wh,icll ev,ery fa_rmer is

,

' ,

.
'

. . 1 he [udicious cutting of a forest. In 1\ deeply interested, .aud In· which the

cultural Fall'S. climate like t�at of �he Atlan�ic 01' Pacific gl'eatest skfll.should be acquired, There

. _'_'-_ coast regions entails no serious 01' pcr-, 1\1'0 'many other, mechamcal operations

manent loss, A crop ready for the har- connected with fanning 01" :tssociatell

vest. is gathered for the benefit of
..

tho with it that Bre' WOl'tby Qf enconraze

community; trees that have .reacbed ment. and foi' which it would be w�ll

t4eil' prim� are 'cut instead of being al- to offer pl�izes at fairs. Everv farmer

lowed to perish natumlly. and 'othors should know, how to slauglitel', 'skill,

take' theit place. Tho penna- and dress cal tIc. calves, pigs, 'antl sheep

nence of. the-forests in, l:egioil� bet- ua quickly and as skillful a'; city butelr

tel' suited ,fOl' the growtlr of tl'�(lS than -ers do. . Making thatch for coverioO'

foi: the .genernl agriculture may thus buildings; ·h·ay.' grain, and stra:w stack�

be insured, Two causes, however, are is a much neglected art in this country,

cQns�antly, at work destroving; the per- and one. in which. mnny toregners,

maneuce of' the forests of th� country could give instruction' if small induce

and threatening their total. ·�xtermina· meats in the form of 'prizes were offer

t}on aa sources,of na�i9nal :W�,spel'ity- ed, Contests of ,skill in doing' any kind

fire a�d browslug anlnrals 1Il�1C� great- o� work would Interest many persons

er- permanent injury upon the. forests who could not make creditable exhibits

of tho country than the ax, 'recklessly of live stock. or" farm products at

and wastefully. as it is generally used agricultural fairs, - Chicago Times.

agains,t them.
'--'-_'_��__

,E:Xhlbiuon8'�r SI(lll nt Fnlrs,
'

.

.

Tha.t' Qui: 'ngl'icultlll'al fair� have be-

.come vei'Y t'noilOtonous, not only
-

in

respect to their manager�ene out in re

gard to the articles 011 exhibition, is

genemlly
.

acknowledged. '1'he, pre

mium list of most associations for ,the

fali' of any given' year is for the great
er part a reprint of- that for the prevl
ous year. The only su.bst.antial
changes 'are III the time of holding the

exhibi'£ion: One county fait, "d,Iffers

fl'�m anotllel' in 'glory" aQout as m'uch

as'�wo successive waves in the-sea 'or

!" NA.ST, caricaturist, is passing the

summer at Canonlout, R, I,

THE regalia woru by the sultan ot

Jchore is valued nt- $500,000,

,STEPHEN A. DOUGLA�, is in tpe east

on a tour of the waterlog places;

CHRIS MAGEE, the 'Peuusvlvauia 01-'

Itician, is explaining the �ysterils 0

stalwartism to New York statesmen,

A THOUSAND people' were .attracted'
to the Cincinnati cemetery Sunday to'

. witness. the, incineration' of 'Mrs:

Schwarzenberg,
======

. '.
:MRS. CLEVELAND is making'a collee-

"tion Qf New England mosses and, ferns

for the adornment of the White-house

library after her return.
.

,LElIJON PIE.,
Take the grated ruid of two lemons.,"

add one and one-halt cups of sugar, tlVo.',
tablespoons of flour, small piece of: ,

butter, yolks of, four beaten ,"eggs and .

one quart of rullk; bake with an UD

dercrust, . Wi.1Eln' .done ponr· over the',
top the whites of the, eggs beaten t�ll
a froth and .sweetcneu; tlren set in .the,

oven to brown.'
BLACK PUDDING. '

One-half pound each of rl�isins, our->
.

rants, chopped sueu and sugar; one-
.

pound of bread soaked in milk aud!

.
beaten smoojb, one-fourth of a pound ,- �

of flour, spice to Iuste, Put In II bao:'" "

and boil six hours.
no ,

,

BUOWN B.READ.
Three cups each 01 flour and sour

milk, .two cups of sweet milk, oue cuui

of molasses. five cups of It1elinu ,meai.._'

one tablespoon of soda,. one teaspoon•.

lut· of. salt. Let rise' then bake in It,

moderato oven.

CORN' BREAD. . I
I

Two cups of :cOl'n" meal. one CllP uf"

flour, 'one·hulf cup shorten lUg', one�·
-

fqnrth of a cup ofsllO'nr, t,wo teaspoons;'
" '

!

of baking, powder, pinch 'of salt" one· ,

cup each of milk lind water, Bilke in:; .,

'

a quick oven.' '.

' I

,

"

VEAl. FRITTERS. '

Remove the bones from two po und8'·
'

.of veal and chop fine; add one-half

pound of cracker crumbs. three beaten·

eggs, salt and peppel;. Make into ,flat..

cakes'and fl'Y brown,

,

OMELET SOUFFLE.

One quart ol milk, two cups of flOlll';_
one-qparterof a'cnp of buttel:; scald all

together and when cold !;tir in tbe"

yolks of· five ef!gs; U1ix well and sth;
in the whites b.eaten to a froth; hake in)

a. quick oven.

APPLE CUSTARD.

Peel eight apples and pnt in a bak.:·

ing. dish; add one·half CUI} of water.

one cup
- of sugar;' bake brown. and

when ready to SCl've sprea.d over th&'

top the whites of six, eggs. Sweeten:

with sugar anelll:wor with nutmeg,
SALlIIO� CROQUETS. .

, Mix 'one can ,of Ralmoil with on&

'qu�rt 6f mashed potatoes,' the volks of .

three eggs i and or e�half .. tea cup ,,<if',-
butter.

.

Season with. peppel' aml salt� ,

'

roll in crackel' crumbs and fry.brown. '

in hot lard.
'

'

IT is so easy to secure .

Europe that Brazlllan planters' 'arc

thinking of liberating all

within the next two years,

NEW Y<;mK will be well supplied
with potatoes thfs winter, as it is esti·

mated that the yield on Lonsr island

will average·,500. bt;tshel� pel' acre,

A PEACH tree 40 years old. at Sooo

ma, ,Ca]., has prodnced 250 pounds of

fruit this season. Most of thE) peaches
measui:ed over eight inches in circum

ference,

IN filling olit It. de,ath c,ertificate a

Buffalo physiClan attested that the con

trlbpting cause of death was It. croup

cure made and sold by another dOCtOl'

ot the same oity,
======

. THE y'outh Who rtJcently passed a

successful examination fOl' appoint
ment to a West Point cadetship in

"Sunset" Cox's dill trict, New York, is

Matthias Crowley, a gold-pen maker,

who obtained his ed'ucllition almost en

tirely in evening schools,

'EHE s�rub girl, whose 'duties are to

l'ise with the sun and clean the hotel

'office
. a�d parlors on top of Mount

Washingtou, .was for, ten.' years a

teacher in the public schools in Eng
land, She is a good musician and an

excellent soholar in the languages.
Fl;ench and Latin books are her con·

stant companions when off duty,

IN San Francisco, one night recently,
two pllgilists were engaged in a prize

fight when the �hief of police entered

ethe ring and ,stopped the exhibition.

Then he demanded to see tlie gloves,
and insisted that a round should be

spal'red in 'otder to assure him 'of its

peaceful charit,cter, and, being satisfied,
he withdrew'and the tig}l�'went on,



,

Mistaltes of Orchal'dists.

On� 'of the m�st' common mistakes

made by some of the best orchardists is
in having too' many varieti�s,· makIng
more work in harvesting and not so. de

sirable, In some cases a number of

varieties have, been placed in one tree.

Tbis -is one 0(, the worst mistakes,

Differen't locations require different va

rieties to get the best results. Big mis

takes in the selection o'f varieties have

been made. One of the great ques
tions with the orchardist is, what is the

most profitable vRl'iety to grow and

meet the wants' of the, present and fu

ture mark etP Mistakes are quite com

mon in the distance of planting out

trees. The qnestion is largely one ot

circumstances. 1£ one has more land

than money, it may be best not to Ret

so near. Where .land is more costly,
.trees may be set twice as thick as need

ed, and when the trees cove r the land

Qne·half o.f them qlay ,be remQved.

,O�e of, the saddest ,Qf mistakes' is,

" ,

DtllllrhtfJ ot'a,Day in the' WoodfJ With'
'. '" the sunday':' School '€htldr.en. '

.
We flocked ' in with 'a Sunday-school

pndlll'e ,the 'h�rdsliips and p,1"ivatiens of excur'sion whic'll.'. we'nti.' d�w,n, from

a new: country, is, almost pathetic in, 'Sloux F!!lls' to Spiri�' L�,k�, .10Wa, c;ine
its,elf.' But' where the old man �s "poor, day'last w�ek.

'

Soule twelve hundred
wliere -l,le .l!as 'kuow� better �a.rs. �nd 'peoplE; '."went,' "and the ,;stra�ger ,w:hQ
is compelled, to' settle perhaps -aldne saw tlie processlon was inYariably im

umong'strangers ana' try tomake him- pressed with the, great number of

self a new. home, it grows doubly so. "grown-up" people who were evident

Some six'or seven years ago an DId ly connected with the Sunday-school,
man named Van Ness 'started a news- of this city. One young lady admitted.
papel' at Goodwin, a little Dakota town after she got 011 the train" that she, was

now almost, ,forgotten. ,I struck ·the'

phtce the same time he did, ,QU a littlc under twenty-one, and ,the 'conductor

excurslon of my OW11, and se,t type for' was �going to put her ott Three 01'

him as long as he needed, me. four hundred gray and bald-headed
Thc old man called, his paper the members of some infant .elass strug

Deuei county :Pallq,dium. A young' gled on to the train with baskets of
wan had a paper : ill the s�me place luncheon in their hands." '

called the' GoodwilJ, Rustler. The old On the way down the mali who said
man had not, tile stren�lh nor taste for that an accident ,always ' happens to tin,
gathering much local, .news, but he excursion train wandered from car to '

wrote long, and sometimes able edi- cal' and asked every 'one who' would
torlals.:' ''1'he Rustler man could "not talk with him how many be supposed
have written 'an' editorial Of any kind -if 'Would be killed on this- train:when ill:
he' had tried; but got lots. of, "'pel',son- "went over 'an e,D;iba.kment or through
als" and-items .abotlt: new fi'ont gates ,I' bridge. The conductor �nally QO�
and the births of twm calves, People plied with the unanimous request of
took the Rustler and ignored and wade the: passengers and stopped .the train
fun ot the Palladium. near Rook Rapids, arid' tbe. accidet man

Sometimes, the old, man,' would speak was lynched, The conductor 'was very
about it. "Thei'e, is 'an editorlal-ou our "'oourteous and seemed bound to please.
common .school system." he. would say" Arriving at Spirit Lake every body
"which is better than 0110 I once pub- went over to the plenle grounds and
lished 0,11 ,We subject in tho HeNcimer ate dinner. . ,

'

,

t'Otwty Palladium while I was runnlng The ham sandwich'.' W8S' extra,cted
that paper when it <had 3,500 ciroula- from the lemon 'pie' and the sponge
tion. I hate to, praise my', own wonk; ,cake was probed with' the hope' of re:.
'but I know that arjlele is good. But covering the hard-boiled eggs:
no one wlll read it, or, if one should, The D),mitard was scraped from the
he won't, appreciate it. It-Is almost cold eli icken, and regrets w(}re express
sxty,years stnce I learned my trade, ed', that the .eustsrd pie should have
and-I have published newspapers for thouzbt best to run out, of the bottom

nearly fifty., It ml\kes,,'me feel dis- of ,th';, basket, '

,

c.oriraged to think that after'l\�1 these The cold tea which had been so care

:reai's DIY. .work is not valued mor� fully bottled up, was, wrunz out of the

'highly. But Pam going' to do the best napkins, and' the warm, merlow lemon-'
I can. and may God grant ,that I may ade was drank witb, II; grasshopper, in
die in '� Gommunity where I will' be bet- it,

"
, ,

,
till' appreciated" After dinuer the Sunday-school scbol

,

Poor old maul I can, see him yet as ars were 'sur[nise,d and gratifled to find
he sits, at .a rough board table in a that the autlioritie� or, railroad eompa-.'
rougher board office, both of 'which he 11y or somebody had 'provided a class' of
had made himself, workrnz away' on an amusements pecnllarly fitted for the'
editerlal on our foreign relations! ',young. There- were some twenty-five

As the winter came on he grew less or thirty gentlemen on the �rounds;
able to. write or do other work. It was 'giving their whole time to condncting
too much for him to uroll" while I innocent and Instructlse games for

"pulled" the old bund-pross, so, he children.
would sit down and watch me and fold .Tbe nutshell game was the favQl·ite.
the papers while I did both, wlHking aml some five or six studious ,Y0llng
around the press each time. But it men were explaining Its, workings at

was not very hard even then-we only the same time on different parts of the
printed ninety-six papers: grounds, It was quite difficult for some

After a while some of his editorials of the members of, the infant classes to

hardly read as clear as the.". should. I tell which shell the little ball wall un

frequently had to study over and re- del'. One member of an intermediate

arrange involved sentences as I stood class paid $85 and then' didntt find it.
at the case. And a few I .could make A gray-bearded old philanthropIst
no "head or tail" to at all and quietly opened up Ii. game of faro under the
threw 8:way. :1 used to help bim as spreaeling boughs' of a grand old' oati:
much' as possible, piCK up' as ',�ueh Oll the lake shore, and did a good bUs.-,
news as, I could on the 8t�:eet .and try illess. '.

"..

to get Ii subscriber occasionally. ,Van Another gentleman l:'1m' a' keno gam'e,
Ness would nevel' hiinsel(ask.a man to under a cottonwood ,t1'ee; while still
taktl his paper 01' e.ven to pay him if he others Aold'ten-dollar bills wl'apped
owed him. He hardl v took in a dollar around small pieces Qf soap 01' disposed
fl'om one week's end to the other. He ,of.' machine-forged iewelry at III great
h�d paid me, but Httle for a long time, discount, It was a beautiful scene and
but I was determined to see, him the' children derived gl'eat benefit.

through the winter at Jeast. He lived The City Marshal looked on apPl'oving
alone in the office and just managed to ly and smilingly said that he liked to. see

get enough money from advertisers to the little ones improving their minds.
buy food. Some fault was fQund that the regu-

One week just befQre Christmas we 111.1' picnic thunder shower did not come

wel'e behind tiIile with the work. I had, up in the lJ,fternoon. Those having the
to wuit for' ·copy." It was Friday af- excursion in charge claimed that they
ternoon il.nd was already growing dark wel'e not to blatne for �ts 'non-avpe�r- ,

in the back part of the room where lance.
worked. I went to the hook mId-found On the return trip when' the train,
a long .piece..

, ,It would'makea column was about balf �'mile fl'om'Sioux Falls
and a half-more than 'we wanted. '�'I the engineer, put 6Ut the fire to. �ave

spoke �o Van Ness Qf 'it, 'bU,t he' was luel, an<;l the, tt'ai11 stopped. �After the

ga,zing Qut of, the little windqw, which exellrs�onistsc.f!lund, Dut tbe '!Itate Qf.
faced to, the, west ,and said lJothing. I things they <h'oppod o1I and walke�
returned'to tlie, c,a.se and' began ,1'eac}- into town.' .'

mg the ,article. �� star�ed as an ed- SODle people claim, t�at' a fellQW
itorl:;11 Dn Christmas and why we ph- don't' get any i'est' by going 'on an ex':'
served 'it, but'it soon ran into strange cursiQn, as he generally w�rks hard ao

personal :ma,tters, a, sOl',t,of, 6iograph'y, week'before to gllt'ready and then puts
long-ago boyish incid'ents, r{lferences in the hardest day of all when be, goes;
to his m<?ther' again' ,:and .again. and but this is.not's�an 'e:x:cprsion Qllllally
,then to,�nothe1". ,Dolly, I.tlunk. 'and,to :makes him sicle, abed foria week {lfte,r'
"others; 'evidentlv.Iiis children, but it is be gets back. 'and thll.t is the tilue 'he
said theY"w'et'e all gone, anq' at the end get's his rest,--Dalrota Bell.' ,

'

it wa:ndel'ed back, to )lis mother again
,and his earliest childhood scenes. and
the sentences ,arid words became'tan-

gled,. only I could see the', Qld 'Ulan was

a boy 3;gain and that his mother was

him and watching him at

it will ,hUl(t him. Let

sleep now, but don't



,,' '�.t:jnk Ie �u in '1860 ·th� a Jew
IIIiIiDecl GOld8tone. who had bMn up to

£JMb, came here. He, gave •. ,low
� Moout � the peat formnM. inade

III'·.... fur' trade 10 the nortlt.. He
.

� me to furniilh money to .tan a

\, � poet np .there. In �e cop�
! '. (If &be COnTet'IIatlOo he mentioned mel:
,. '..-tally, that al) the uMdi[lg posts,
_. ud smmunitton, stores, forts

!IIDd ......ieb ,j_p , the tl'a4� he.4, belonged
lao., aa.iu fur compo.ny., whioh had

...... them to the HudlJOD Bay Com

�. . The lease' lUI well' sa �e priri
...... of &he Ru.iaD company, I:)ad run

......... pery. thing 'now belonged 'to

.. aa.Iua .GOnnlmenL He 'hough�
AM·the B.-ian Governmeot would

'.. � io Mil the whole thing o�e. to a

aoOCl.llDericaD company, RUliIIla and
, .. ' t1� States' wel"El on rarticularly",..� at tIla' ·time.,' t&lk�d the

...&tow Ofti' with some 01 my fnends,
. ,_' w. arranr;ed to get up a good

��, went to Sen�tor CoI� and

__.1UiD to inquire through Russian

IIiaI* S�kel if there would be any
. elaADde ,to make the purchase. The

, p�tioIl' w'" lavomly reoeived,
MeI'.ft oJ'l'Ulised. a ('ompany,' with

, �riol ,JOlin: A,. Miller all president
_�. SulUTan' u �ioo P"!llidenL
11M OtUr: membt;n qf' the board 01
� were William Ralst.on, Alvin

, _ Ba�: SenatOr COle, Sam Bran
. aoD ,ud AlexaOdet: Bedlam. Senator

'00&. then tonnaJly�pentld 'ne.g'qtiations
with the Rwiltian Gonrnment through
0Uilua II. Cla1' who w.. our Minister

a& ,� . &iDle lB SL' Petenbur., and

Stok8L a& Wuhiugton, \

"Tb.\R0s8ian GoTernment then lent

oali aD .�t,' wlall fWl power and au

thority �:b th. price and \erml of

pann-' and to 11gn thfl pa�TII, and

agreement. on th", part of RUSSIa.
"We m�t the .agent at the Occidental

Hotel, and �n' a day and night' in

makin; a uade with him. Our 1Ll'

rangement, aa finally made, W&l that

every tbing 1'"&1 to be turned o.,e� to

us, lorta, llhips, arms, ammunition,
u\eoaila Imd tura on hand. for a pl'i�.
a littl8 over .one hllndrlld and fifty
thousand dollarg, with the ex�I.u8ive
,privilege of taking and' trading for

.

' furs. l'he cOllllJlI.ny mild! a better
, "'ade tuan the G()�ernment' did· after

'IV"rd, I think. The ,agreement Wltl5

not signed, blit the oompnny lI.lIpoiut.ed
Henry ��. Baker agellt, wi�h fb..power
to exeo'-t,e all papers if the schedule of

}Jfoperty. WIIB found to be oo�rect. The
�uril alone reported on hand would

han paid the p"I'CUlUle price twice

o.,er.

"Colonel Baker went on board the

lteamer' Alexander. which was in

,luded 'ill the property to be pur
;It "secl. 8Xp�ctin, to Imil the next

morning. Late in Sohe aft�rlloon of the

day he went 6n board ElIg(m(� !;ulU"an

,went down to th(1 dock. Ht.' was vice
, rollide�t of ollr compl\ny, and told

clalter and 'the Russian -a�ent that the

I �mp&ny had tinally' d�CJlled to b.wk

Ml\ of the trade. B�ker 'catut'l ubore,
� ail �nt of the pp'scnt AI,lUIka

'�COmfne�al CompRIlY went Oh board.
,

,TI14i Alaska company had .bll'!n tryi,ng
, to negotiate for some timl� \l!'fore, but

," - the -inatTuctions ,of the RI1"�ian Il�(mt
, were peremptory to trade with liS if we,

, 'Would trade. Olll' tieclilliug gn vo t.1lf'1l1

• ohanee, which't1I1�y 1I\'nillld lhelll·

�h:e.I of. Generlll M.ilIt-l· al)d <;Ine oT;
&wo' ot:pers were SnHl1'1 (!nollgil.-to gt't
bato � ne'r coinpl1ny, am! It;.l.\'l' WI1Ue
tortanea out of It.

un 'WM, the one ch:IYI'_�(' in 'll. lifC'-time
thu a man uaa to m:,K.· a 11)I'lliJIC, Rud
) missed it,.. The (:llIlI:".. Il.V IIHWe !I

.

",�"I don't kl\o�' 1110 p.ll'li<-Il.lnrs of

Ilo but just' about that lime il seemed
to � to ·the Russian .Government
that,the American CODlIl!w,Y mi'g-ht not

take ,pro� ca.re· of RlIs,;ian !!Ilbjects
,

and' ift'9rd them the prot.ecLi()[1 that

had been ginn by their own Govern
'_1m" The discussion of this lIubjeol
� to a propo88.l, t� sell. the whole

'00DIl� to the America.n Government,
"
....'ob finally, resulted in 1\ purchase.
die details of which every one'i8 tamil·

i� .,"th. "-Ban F.ranci.�;:o Gall., .' .

'We arc III want or R rew more "norl '"ttll tn

cnn�8811 'for rne sale or cboi ..c \'1\['1"11<., (>f
N\,l'IIcry I:Itoo!t. To'men ,,110 cnn lIl14ke a sue

ce86 of tbe bll�lne�B we uan pay good 8"I,ul"'�
or eemmtsaten and alve parmaneat �Dlploy
meut. Wfl,bave many Dew and dbolce .I'!!C

, lalt'flM, botb In tbft fruit and' ornameuta! nue
wblch Qtb"r� do not handle.
Addr, BB 'at ollce, wltli references,

L. L. MAY &; CO. Nul' .. rymanl
,

. St. Paal, .II lUI

THE BUILDERS' ,PORTFOLIOS.
Panple who 111!I'n<lto build shouid Inqul:e

.moul{ OUI' 10c'lIl hutlders unt-I tbey Unit ODt!

who ba�TIi1E tlHf)PPl!:l.], IJUII.DEl!S' POk'l'
f'OL[Il!i ·I:\UC:11\ butlder cun �bow 'be lnqulrer
1111 luuncI\AP number 01 exc"""nt plans !OI'
IJwdor", If' u 'U8, \lU !'lIR , /( (!,; lind ale" lei vo cor

,'t'I'1 I''''al lll'icps fo,' building from 811Y (If tne

p"n"� Hu-II"(lr� whrt lI"vll not ret:IH'()OUI'NI
, Ill,' "'h.'pp�11 Illlilo1ef' P')I't'"II ...! �b"uld
i W'" '':It once to til" ,'o-l'l,erHtlve JlullIllnll{

\1' vU _\S-"Olulloll. 113 ];"""';"'"1. !lie"" York.

w. maoufacture Hycirau

Uo,��=tan andGu
Well .M • 'lfuitn_
J)&1:Ilaqe profit.· .maIl Gap"
·.tal neede4j plenli of :work.
ACllDe Wlna JrUllII. hm.,.

,

anel .'ppUanoe. . 8l1eO'1,al
.

Tu" Well Pipe. Bend'
14oe. and ",e wUl, .

m�9I'ex·
prellll

HORNED· CATTLE.

SOLID HO�SE SENSE.

Three Storie. Which Pro�e Tlu,& It .. P...

_.ed b;r Ha� P.althlul A....ab.

One da.rk night at a l,te hour" traY-,
e1er asked tor lo(ging at a country'taT
ern. . After' :talking with 'th� gu..t ft.

few mom.,ntM ·the landlord suddenl,
turned pale aa he asked:' "Pray, air,.
which way did y"ou cqmeP" Th� gen-,
tleman anllwered .that he, had come

from, a 'certaili diredion-:-i�e lOath.'
"Imposs!�le!" exclaimed th�, l_dlord;
"for to-,day aU'the,planka, of the bridge

for, repairs."
'

ne flam...nd Teeth 1M an Index of Their

,Age.
The fact, 'well known, is �b!1t the

wrinkles of the horns are annular rings.
Both rualcs and ,females' of tue bovine

race have ringll 'fopned ,annually-the
lirst at' two years of age ami sb,v"ll'ing
tJhtinlY.!lot three years: Thereaite,r a

ring is formed tlllLHlI111y,' and 'if tw.o

('


